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TWO HUNDRED REDS TAKEN IN NIGHT RAID IN NEW YORK
UNITED STATES TO DEPORT ALL RADICALS; 9 CAPTURED HERE
JUDGE TELLS I
MINERS TO?
END STRIKE
-'

Rul-es that Only Question at
Issue Was Whether War
Was Over and Lever Fuel
.And Food Control Act
Still in Force or Not.

DECISION FOLLOWS
A STORM SESSION

Union Chiefs Call Meeting!
To Decide on Action toi
Be Taken Following Set-
Back Received at Justice j
Anderson's Court.

Indianapolis. Nov. S. Offici·!« of

the United Mine Worker» of Amer¬

ica late today called a meeting of

union chief» to consider the order
issued today by Judge A. B. Ander¬
son in United States Federal Dis¬
trict Court, demanding withdrawal
of the strike call of biturainoua coal
miners.

.Members of the executive council,
the scale committee of the central
ompetltlve field, and the district
presidents will gather here Monday
morning to plan the next step In the
industrial conflict.
The mandatory order Issued by

Judge Anderson was served on John
I» Lewi», acting president of the
union, and other union officials by
deputy United Start·· marshals. Un¬
der it« provisions the order counter-
,i andina: the «trike call must 1» In
the mail» by ß ?- m. next Tuesday.

«¿rauat« «Salvar»«·ana-at*· Petrttm*.
The court ruling «Uso granted the

govenimeot's petition for a tempor-
ivy Injunction to replace th· re-

»training order preventing union lead-
era from furthering the strike.
The withdrawal order must be »ub-

lilted to Judje Anderson by W o'clock
Tuesday morning in order that the
court may Judge whether it really
countermand« the strike call. The
nidge warned the union otBcial» It
would be the wisest policy to obey
h« court orders,
"t assume they are American citi¬

zen» and will withdraw the order.
"If they do not withdraw the strike

call. I will make them," he said.
The judge's ruling followed a

stormy session In the Federal Di»-
iiicl court. Judge C. B. Ames, as-
Mstunt I'nited States attorney gen¬
eral, presented evidence and argu¬
ments hacking up the government's
contention that a mandatory order
»hould be issued In connection mak¬
ing the order restraining union offi-
-tals from furthering the »trike a
'«mporar»- Injunction. Henry w»r-

OOVnNUBD ON PAOE TWO

AT WASHINGTON
THEATERS

Poli's.Edith Day in "Irene.**
National . Julia Sanderson
and Joseph Cawthorn in
"The Canary."

Shnbert-43arrick . "When a
Man's a Man."

Moore's Rialto . "Anne of
Green Gables."

LrOew"s Palace.Douglas Mac-
Lean and Doris May in
"*SV* Hours' Leave."

Crandall's Metropolitan .

Viola Dana in "Please Get
Married," and Montgomery
and Rock in "Squabs and
Squabbles."

Moore's Garden . "Soldiers
of Fortune.1*

Moore's Strand . "Yankee
Doodle in Berlin."

Loew's Columbia . Dorothy
Dalton in "L'Apache."

?. F. Keith's.Vaudeville.
Cosmos.Vaudeville and mo¬

tion pictures.
Crandall's Knickerbocker .

Viola Dana in "Please Get
Married," and Billy Par¬
ions in "BUI Behaves."

Crandall's.Madlaine Traverse
i» "The Snare» of Paria.·«
n/eVf.Burlesque; "Behman

eum . Burlesque; "Oh,
renchy."

BULLETINS
BY TELECRAPHt

Indianapolis.Judge Ander¬
son orders coal strike order
cancelled. Union heads meet
here aod in Washington Sun¬
day to formulate plans.
Columbus, Ohio.State goes

dry by majority of about Soo.
Baltimore.Albert C. Ritchie

elected governor by 165 votes
majority, canvass shows.
Miami, Fla..General strike

of workers set for Monday
is cancelled.
Birmingham, Ala..William

Snyder, 12-year-old boy, acci¬
dentally shot by chum.

Charlotte, N. C.Mayor Mc-
Ninch on witness stand in riot
cases on trial here.
Philadelphia.Robberies com¬

mitted here during vreek to¬
tal Scfi.000

WASHINGTON:
George F. Barnett of Wash¬

ington is held in the disappear¬
ance of 13-year-old Beatrice
Oxman of Philadelptya.
Negligence on the part oi

the United States is coroner's
verdict in death of Paul C.
Acton, elevator boy, killed in
Geodetic Building.

Secretary Lansing will leave
today for Rouse's Point, N. Y.,
to meet the Prince of Wales.
Two-year search for Mar¬

garet Hickey ends when she
and parents are reunited in
the Union Station.
Chamber of Commerce plans

"plebiscite" on daylight sav¬
ing law revival.

BY «CABLE:
Plymouth, Eng..Lord Bal¬

four indorses candidacy of
Lady Attor for seat in corn-

Paris.Andre TartJieu ap¬
pointed to succeed Albert Le
Brun as minister of blockade.
Paris.German musical play

here for first time since war
was declared was approved by
people.
Tokio.Japan has given as¬

sent to a plan for further co¬

operation with Americans in
Siberia.
Rome.Severe clashes be¬

tween Soviet sympathizers and
conservatives in election.

Berlin.Dissolution of the
Red committee organizing for
a general strike ordered.

BY CONGRESS:
Senate adds second reserva¬

tion providing that United
States determines own inter¬
pretation in event of with¬
drawal.
House Military Committee

recommends purchase of Cui
tiss and Wright factories.

Official notice of ratification
of woman suffrage in Cali¬
fornia received.
Senate Military Committee

favorably reports bill to pre¬
vent married United States
soldiers from marrying again
on foreign soil.

Bill introduced in Senate to
stop drydocjc. construction and
dredging at Charleston, S. C.

Senator King introduces
resolution seeking information
in kidnapping case of William
O. Jenkins.
Exchange of cablegrams

through State Department be¬
tween Samuel Gompers and
Barnes, English labor plenipo¬
tentiary, read into record by
Senator Thomas of Colorado.

Assistant Judge Advocate,
through Senate Military Af¬
fairs Committee, seeks better
court martial regulations.

SPORTING:
Annapolis, Md..Maloney's

great drop kicking gives
Georgetown University a 6-to-o
victory over the Midshipmen
in big game.

Princeton, N. J. . Eddie
Casey, in a last-minute spurt,
helps Harvard tie Princeton
10 to 10 in football classic.
Gallaudet comes from be¬

hind and defeats Western
Maryland xj to 6. Downs' in¬
dividual work features Cath¬
olic University defeats Boiling
Field 37 to 10.
New York . Dartmouth

noses out Pennsylvania by one
point while Cornell and Syra¬
cuse land aa easy romp.

2D PROVISO
IS ADDED TO
THE TREATY
-1

Vote of 50-35 Makes U. S.
Sole Judge of Whether
Its Duties Have Been Ful¬
filled in Event of With¬
drawal from the League.

PROVISION IS PASSED
AFTER WARM DEBATE

Chamberlain, Gore, Reed,
Smith, of Georgia and
Walsh, of Massachusetts,
Vote with Republicans
Who Show Solid Front.

Hamm«re«j frorr» »very aule the sec¬

ond peace treaty reservation was

put through the Senate yesterday «Joy
a vote of :<» to .",*,. Yesterday's test

¡wa» on the wilhdrawal reservation
..¦«d despite repeat«*«! attempt» by
Democrats, Republicans, mild reser-

vatjonists and "bitter-enders" to al¬
ter it. the· laOd»;e forces held together
until -*hc final roll call.
Two strong strings to America's ac¬

ceptance or the league of nations
«nd the treaty heve now been ap¬
proved by a majority of the Senate.
On«* i-eijuire» Written «»sent of at

least three leading «dlies to Amer¬
ican if-sxrvatlon*·.. The other make*
too *'nK*d Mtates th» -sole lud;;·, ef
*vhs5tli-*r VLtt mreftumon«l duties h«ve

[been fulfilled in .are it wants to
«lUit the leaifu. Furthermore, notice
lc«n b« »er-ed by Cnn-rres» without
the President'» signature, according
to th« reservation adopted yesterduy.
A reservation by Senator Thomas

of Colorado to transfer thi» power
to the Pre»ident, and also a réser¬

vation by Senator Nelson of Minne-
»ota to make it a "joint" Instead of
a "concurrent" resolution, the dif-

CONTISCED ON PAGE THI.TE**N

SOCIALIST KILLED IN
ITALY ELECTON RIOT

Rome. Nov. 8..At least one man

has been killed, score« arreated and
many injured as the result of clashes
when Socialist hecklers attempted to
break up political meetings at va»

rious town« throughout ftaly yester¬
day.
In a clash at G .egri or ? Socialist»,

led by war cripples, were dispersed.
Five Socialist» were severely beaten,
one of them dying.
At Turin. Candidate Barbara wa»

beaten »everely for speaking against
the war. ,
Socialist, at laucca prevented for¬

mel- I'nder Secretary «'hies from
speaking. A similar attempt at
Carrara led to the arrest of many
agitators. Several persons were in¬
jured.
At Castcll del Rio. Socialists suc¬

ceeded in breaking up a political
meeting. Candidate Righini was

Injured.

NINE TAKEN IN RAH)
QUESTIONED IN D. C.

The police of Washington last night
were watching with suspicion the
meeting« of small groups of foreign¬
er» In many parts of Washington.
This wa« a result of the arrest Friday
right by Department- of Justice
agents of nine men believed to be im¬
plicated in red plot«.
Of the nine men arrested the de¬

partment released five yeeterday. One
later wa« re-arrested.
Ofllcials remained silent as to de¬

tails of the arrests, and no connection
was hinted between the 200 men taken
by New Tork authorities snd those
found In Washington.

Raise· Affect 1,100 in
Washington Postoffice

.Moie then 1.100 employee of the
Washington City Postofflce received
Increases in salary yesterday ranging
from i; to M per «Sent.
Ignoring a request of Postma«ter

General Burleson to veto tlie Joint
resolution for the fiscal year, the
President allowed the bill to becom--
a law. failing to sign it.
Clerks, carriers and laborers bene¬

fited by the raises. Thoae receiving
from tltHO to ??.?ß? a year will re¬
ceive BOO a year increase: tren» tl.200
to ??,ß?ß. an increase ot Jlôo a year:
from tlttlj to *a,i*K* increase 1130; and
fro,-» neat to Sxhitt. increata tut. '

Winner and Loser ¡r

¡Ü "m

ALBERT C. RITCHIE.
Balllasare, \a«. s..1< taaak Ike

.IHMrlal rantn.» la «tar. land la
»atlafy all partir« aa «o »»aw wvaa

GIRL HUNT ENDS
IN STATION HERE

16-Year-Old Daughter of Scranton,
Pa.. Family Left Home Two
Years Ago to See World.

The two-year »earch for 16-> ear-

old Margaret Hlckey had a Joyou«
ending when the girl and her par¬
ents were reunited in the Union Sta¬
tion Ia«t night.
The girl came here Friday niirht

from Petersburg. Va., where «lie ha»
been working am X clerk llcing
without funds «he appealed to ¡A
traTveler-a' aid representative. She
broke down and told the story of
how »he hid from her parents for
Ftwo year», bile »va« finally persuad-
¡ed to give the name of "the folk»."
who live in Scranton. Pa. They
rushed here and forgave their
daughter in a pathetic «cene in the
large concourse of the station.
Margaret'« only reason for leaving

home wa· that »he "wanted to see
the world."

BRITISH SEARCH U.S.
AT IRISH PORTS

Dublin. Nov. 8..Steamship» Hying
United State« Dags arriving at Irish
ports yesterday were searched by
British agents for possible shipments
of arms or ammunition.
The United States Shipping Board

steamship l^ako Fontana, from New
Orleans, and the Lake Franconia
were boarded by detective» and care¬
fully searched. The government
agent» ransacked the crew's quarters
over protests of the American». Closr
.questioning of »»t??»» :.- und craw of the
»hip» fa Jed to reveal any evidence
that the vessel» carried arms or sup¬
plies to rQrtn Felners
The Sinn Fein Parliament piote.-tetl

to United States Consul Adams at
Dublin, declaring the British agents'
action 'constituted a hindrance of
lawful Hade between America and
Ireland."
New instructions, received from

Ixjndon by Ihe police on Thursday,
were given a« authority for the raids.
The customs department was ordered
to make all its patrol boats available
for the detective«' use

ROUND RIM PLANE DUE
BACK IN D. C. TODAY

Plncliurst. N. C, Nov. S.-Lieut.. E.
E. Hart-nan, piloting the Martin
bombers that hopped off from Wash¬
ington July 2S. to circumnavigate the
United States, landed JJie big plane
on the golf links here at dusk this
evening. The last lap of the 12.00U
mite trip to Boiling field will be made
tomorrow afternoon.

Army Sell· Food to Germany.
To relieve the great amount of »uf-

fering because of the shortage of food,
which Is «till reported In certain part«
of Germany, the Secretary of War
yesterday authorised the Commandinf
General of the American Forces, still
in Germany, to make sales of food
to civilian»·.

Sleeps In Tub to Cure Wound«.
Baltimore..Lieut. Milton ? Mac·

kali had given up hope of recovery
when he wa» brought to the Fort
McHenry «¡overnn-ieni hospital In
April. His spinal cord was severed
with German machine gun fire.
Surgeon« at the hospital, however,
devised a remedy. He slept in X
bath tub Through which body-warm
water ran all night Thi« was to
keep his »vound» wa»hed. Today he
Is »lowly recovering at home. He
«till »i.ep« ia · bai« tub. >

? : L

? Maryland Election.

HAftaY **?. H/ce
ri re Ir« »avrraor. Alber« G.
Kllelsle. Ilraarral, »»»n.»» ta me
ihe «ilaasr, ha« Repahllraa. re¬

turned befare the etwa-.«s« ta ae¬
res»« der»»« «er Harry W. Mire.
Hraablleaa. Whea- the eMrlal
«saisss was oas-slrled tadar
fUtrhir waa »hawa <« he l«S
vate» la the lead.

LANSING GOING
TO MEET PRINCE

Plans Are Announced for
Visitor's Reception and

Entertainment.
Secrecy laaniing «rill leave ???¬

inpton this afteraeos lor Rome»

, Point, -;«. T.. to meet the Trlnce ot

Wales *ft«r he crossies the '-'aaadian
hoi der, and will a «-company the prince
and bis party to Washington Tlie
prince will reach the Capital at noon

on Tuesday, which will be Armistice
D»y.
Vice President Marshall »ill greet

«he royal visitor at the 1'nion Station
Machines carrying the party will pro¬
ceed down Delaware avenue into the
«Capitol grounds, pas» around the
south side of the Capitol and turn into
Pennsylvania avenue. Passing along
this avenue, they will turn up Flf-
teenth strsjet to the southeast corner

'of Lay»fette square, then west on ?
street to Sixteenth street, along Slx-
teenth to 8cott circle. Going west on
Massachusetts avenue, the royal party
wit! proceed to Dupont circle «nd then
out New Hampshire avenue to the
home of Perry Belmont. 1(18 New
Hampshire avenue northwest, where
the prince and his suite will make
tlieii residence during their «lay in
Washington.
On Tues-day evening the Vice Presl-

dent will give a formal dinner in the
prince's honor at the Belmont home.
On Wednesday the prince »-ill go
sightseeing. In the evening he will be
the informal guest of the Se-sretary of
Stale aad Mrs. Lansing. Afterward
he will meet the members of Congre*»
at a reception at the Library" of Con¬
gress.
The prince will visit Mount Vernon

on Thursday. The trip to the home
and tomb of Washington wilt be made
by motor and in the company of the
Vice President and the Secretary of
.State. A dinner in honor of the rosal
visitor will be given in the evening at
the British embassy, which will he
followed by a »mall reception.
On Friday the prince will conclude

his visit to Washington. He »ill
spend most of the day at the Naval
Academy at Annapolis.

RUMANIAN THRONE
TOTTERS, NEAR FALL

Palis. Nov. t.The Rumanian
throne is tottering and the monarchy
may soon give way to a republic.
The popular movement In favor oí a

change in the form of government
has advanced to »uch a degree. It I«
learned on high authority, that Queen
Marie ha» found it necessary to leave
the country for safety, and. accom¬
panied by her daughter. Princess
Elisabeth, has taken up her residence
In Florence, while her other daugh¬
ter. Prince«» Marie, known to h«tr
intimates as "Princess Mignonne" Is
safely harbored In a school in
Ea-glnnd.

Lc-ok for "Red."; Get Liquor.
New K«n.-ir.gston, Pa., Nov. 8..

Whisky everywhere wa« the motto
of John Paiu»o until the State po¬
lice swooped down on his cache. The
odd end of the tangle into which
the police »tumbled was the fact
that they were not looking fer
liquor, but for ned«" a. d "Red"
piopaganda. They found 60-8 bol»

SHIPPING BOARD
TO DISCONTINUE
_a

Private Ownership of ' Merchant
Marine Voted.To »Release

Workers.

America'· merchant marine »hall be
privately owned and operated, the
Hou» yeaterday decided by ¦ vote of
M to 8.
With little opposition the bill order-

Ing the «ale as »oon «a practicable of
all Shipping Board véasela and prop¬

erty lo American interest· was paaaed
All the ahips must be placed under

American regletry and be available
for government use in case of war.

The number of vea-tel« now in pos¬
session of the Shipping Board, includ¬
ing flfty-eigbt requisitioned from pri¬
vate owner». Ja 1.9a. The bill carries
the strict limitation that no vessels.
except a few undesirable ones, can be
sold to foreigners.
The Shipping Board is to be contin¬

ued only long enough to liquidate its
affairs.
The dissolution of the Shlppint-

Board. it 1« understood, will rnean the
release of hundreds of other govern¬
ment employes to the already growln«
list of discharges due to the winding
up of emergency war wrork.
Provision is made for government

insurance of the vessel», with the
hope that In' this manner the Ameri¬
can marine may be established on a

firm footing.

RAIL STRIKE BOARD
IS COMMITTEE PUN

ÌBtiike provisions approved by the

¡ Senate Interstate Commerce Commit-
tee, the Houee Interstate Commerce

I Committee last night completed I*»
railroad bill.
The House plan provide«: An »p-

peal in strike· can be taken to a

government Loaid. to be composed of
nine member«, three r-apreeentlng the

. public, labor and tw* railroads re-

specify*!* Ail are to be »elected by
t)\ ,'-.-si >nt.

j ulher *r**t*tbtte mt tbe bill me:
. "ontinuanee of the present rates and
th· guaranteed return for sis months
after the return of the line» to their
owner»; and increased powers for the
Interstate Commerce Commission

LEAGUE CANDIDATE
IN OKLAHOMA LEADS

Oklahoma City, Nov. 8 Sixty-one
scattered precinct· tonight gave the
Democrat» a lead of 600 vote» in the
special elr-ction to choose a successor

to the late Representative J. B.

¡Thompson from the Firth Congre·-
l«ional Oklahoma district.

Democrats are claiming Claude
Weaver. Democrat carried Ihe dla¬
trlct by a majority estimated under
1.000.

?

Fifty per cent of the returns fram
.Oklahoma county gives Judge J. W.
j Harreld. Republican. · slight lead.

DRYS OHO VICTORS
ON COMPLETE RETURN
Columbus. Nov. 8..Ohio voter» sus¬

tained the action of the legislature in
ratifying Federal prohibition by ·

majority of 194 votes at last Tuesday's
election, complete unofficial returns at

! the office of the secretary of State
showed. For ratification tS'.tS votes
were cast, while «97,341 opposed it.

I «iter, errors were discovered in
Hancock and Allen counties which
may give ihe dry» a total of t»*>0 addi¬
tional votes for ratification.

Long Struggle in Russia
Predicted by Lloyd George
l-ondnn. Nov. 8.The allie» »annot

RlTord to continue intervention in "In¬
terminable and dangerous civil wars.**
Premier Lloyd Oeorge declared in the
r.nlldhall today.
The Russian situation he described

as "decidedl/ unpleasant " ? "pro-
longed and sanguinary struggle" Ij

j indicated, he said.
I The premier doe« not believe, how¬

ever, that the Bolshevik! will be able
to conquer »U °G Russi» he »aid,
but their campaign» are apt to cause

an "Interminable series of devasta¬
tions.*"

Boy Viiitor Shoot» Playmate.
Birmingham. Al»., Nov. S.-Dock

Perkins. 7 year old boy of Atlanta ac¬

cidentally »hot and almost Inatantly
killed William Morrow Snyder. IX
year old son of Dr. J. R. Snyder, of
Birmingham here late today. The
shooting occurred when a rifle in tbe
hands of the younger boy waa acci¬
dentally dlschaiged. Young Perkins
with hi» parents was » ¡siting «t the

Snyder home.

Throat Cat ia Store Fight
Macon, O·.. Nov. S..?. C. Brook«,

jtiaveling agent for the Macon News

jwas kiUad tonight by C. O. Hilley. *

clerk In a local store. I lille y cut

Brooks' throat «luring an aite-?« ? Ion
I in the «tot«. Hilley ? «fused to inake
m ammessa

U. S. Wars Upon
Group Seeking

Social Revolt
1,000 Leaders of Radical Group Taken in

Drives in Fifteen Large Industrial Centers
Of America.Counterfeit Press Confis¬
cated in Newark, N. J.

New York. No.. 8..Police, government agent* «nd iiinfniwul
members of the Ne«' York State Constabulary swooped «jt-m-n cm a

meeting of alleged radicali here tonight and corraled 200 of the Rois
in a hall.

William J. Flynn, chief of the Federal Bureau, headed the agent»
and detectives, which included the police departments bomb aad
Italian squads.

3·· Are Held. f.
Exactly _.s. alleged agitators »el*e

held in the police station gymnasium.
Among them wa» 'Big Jim" Lai-kin

He was arrested by State tro··,» rs at

hi« home ou Nr» York» East Side.

! The constabulary forcr» arrived in

line city e»rly tonight fioin Whit.

-Plain», IT. Y.. for the raids.
Thirty-eight alleged "alien anarch¬

ists" were held at Ellis I»land «?¬

night, awaiting deportation fur their

jpait In the nationwide plot of the

Union of Russia Workers to ov« «-

j throw th» American government
When the group marked for de*>or-

tation »a» marched down to the ferry

[ most of I hem bore themselve» de:

antis, though tana« had a de)ected air.

"We'r* going back to Russie.thst's
a tire country," about«! onr youth.
New York appar u*j..· ws« «- '·.«.¦·

boon «he «-enter ot i*e great dera«e-
stration issday.in observan"» ot the*

«acsantl anaiveraar.« of r»ta»b_»bi_aol
oT the Russian Serie« republV*»-» h ir-h

! was to have been the »is*n.«l for the

countrywide uprising, according to

, Federal operatives.

RUSSIAN REDS"
CAUGHT IN DRIVE

TO BE DEPORTED
-

The arrest of ?,??? Russian "Red"

¡leader» in the United Stste» Friday

night and Saturday markasd the be¬

ginning of the Pcpartment of Ju»- ¡
Itice's war on radicals in tbe United

State»
Tbe blow is aune«! at the Union of

Russian Workmen, with a member-
i «hip of ".**» and with «o local» «»tab-
Uahed in the main industrial center«

of the country whose avowed pur-

pose is to undermine and destroy the

institutions of America.

Ships are already waiting at the
t

ports along the Atlantic seaboard to

¡carry from America hundr*«*d» of

'alien "Red" leaders taken in these

raids.
I oisrr«. se»,.rt. si-..»

Th«* government will lia«.·* the

'active support of CV»gr.'ss in its

present fight to »«sed ont the Reds

from America. This was .¦videnc-cd

vividly yesterday in tin re-part of ?

the Kenyon Steel Strike Commit-

tee of the Senat' which advocated

¡thr imm«*diate deportation af Red

agitators and a law t.. fully pr«»-

ttect the country from their ma-

îchinations.
ferrying revelation» »Inch will

astound the American p«*opl··. ihe

¡complete story of the workings for

¡year» of the thousand» «>f 11« ds

whs*»»-» leaders were corralled Fri¬

day night, was made puhli«- in an

'official ann«>uncemcnt yesterday by,
¡thr I ...partment <»f Justi«···. The'
|ann«.un«*«.ment show»«!:

That th.* avowed goal of the'
leaders and more than 7.0·*,? mem-:

bers of the Union of Russian Work- |
er» In this country i» the over-,'
throw by force of the United State»
gnvernm» nt and the confiscation t»f

'all property. The Reds eaptur«*d
Friday night wrrr all Russian»
and all leaders of this anarchistic
organization.

«"eantrrfelt Momoy.
That the»e Red» were counter¬

feiting their own United State»

money for thr execution of their

anarchistic plans.
That the Reds were even mtire

radical than the Bolsheviki now

reigning in Russia, the union hav-'

Ing been organized In New York

City in 19.1 by the present Bol-!
«hevik Chief of Police of Retro-j
Igrad. William Ssatow.

That they had compiete and .lab-
'

.orate machinery for thr manufac¬
ture of bombs with which to exe-

cute their plan for the overthrow
.of the government by tbe assaasiaa-1
' tion« of the highest ernvernment

|onciale: were well supplied with I
arms, and had vast quantities of'
¡literature to sow their »«-ed» of,
¡revolution.

.ft of Justice official»

yest*-rday »-a id that it m i ? ht be
pose. M«- that in the raid» Friday
nig-ht they had capture th·» perpe¬
trators of th«- attempted killing hy
bomb« lam summer of Attorn«?
General Palmer, and many other
high officials of the g<-\. trinr-nt

rimé < .«¦.erfeltera.
At Newark wax the complete coua-

tcrfeittng plant with which the thou¬
sands of IHfcMfU freely auppUad
themaelvee m-ith I'liited (State* money
The pl«nt was an elaborate affair.
it includ**d plate»-, ? ..¦?-«-.- A larjr·
>??#*?> of count erf« it hank not 'e waa
on hand ? < ad> foi circulation. It
war found in ihe rooms of two af
the active member« of the G???a of
Ruwiiin Workei - Theae men will
ha\e to face additional char-gee.

r:otri«*u Monichok oijtraaixcr or tha
"moo of Ruini;·!, Worker*, at Tr-sa-
U*i. had frcat quantttles of material
far maktna Uaowhe in hia room The
arDcla* found in his ? oc in 1 ncIudeO
Kunpow-der. -,-oppe· and lavai w ir.
electric batterift, Wax papT. and ao
forth. Moniche* ad pi it d to the
acema «f the Departa»*« «-»r JaaQaa
th*» he had N>eo a amato < .«f the
oriraniKHiion une t *µ· ml·· r. 1»|.?
"The I "men of Ku*-*ian Matt
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WOULD HUMILIATE
VICIOUS CRIMINALS

f^hicago..Young criminali« who re-
C«rd the eounty jail and nil.· ~w*nm
ltutt.tutirr.* « it h «ontempt should be
»riven the "ridirule ..¦une." Tin- waa
recommended hy the «crand .iury toChief Justice ? "inwe, of th»1 <" un inai
court. The rapaci stat***:
"A well know n warden found thatthe only way to make vk?.ou* crim¬

inal* tractahl«* VM to make the«», (e-m,
supremely humiliated.
"(iur recommandation Make »,? ?

large ni:ni.-«r of phonograph tt^?pßß,each record of "?' to I,·»·· words, do-
acrihitiK t? d«'ta-t tho huinorou« *tu-
pid ty in the case. Place the ,-hono-
craphs on 4*a< h floor of tho « ountyjail. Stali them poing at br<vtkfaai
time and keep up the convin· int ar¬
gument e?mie h hours each day
"It is our beliof that t«v\ crimina'···

e\er will awaat to n** hack to ? <'ooa
County Jail·"

Cast Away Among
Heathen Long Ago

Honolulu -Severn? \e.ir- a co Mra
Humphrey-, Kotier ?«¡on. who dtod here
at the 9*9* of Ä. wa« ra.«·» «way on
Watkikl |tfH<h by ihe wreckme of ?
vessel driven out af it> cour-, whil«
hound to i'alifornia for -pold. **ha
nia rried a art t tor and wa « km
throughout ?,»an as "Mather
OTtaaa.**

Evangeli«» Falls
Into Crime Carrer

1-.·.- aauarlrr ?? ? ? fcaraa. a
trat clini*: « \ ni.KeliM. Uns \**·*·? arrestad
charged »itii huraliir> Hi·» ? oa-
plice is said to ha*"·· {«»r-en a I*-year-
old n-'i»he« Kayce l-'i-.mi d«**,|ion-
dent after his wife divorced hhn for
deaertkm. claiming that he neglected
her for preaching.

GJms Youtk Drown« Brotnrr
London..Harold p. rris, t;. tied

hi* little brother, John, by the Icu«.and threw- him into a rouddy pool.
I «a ter he eon'ea^ed. Callously lie
sat through the trial and hoard hia
school teacher say that although h·
(r«een»ed ama't in hi* lettsons he
di-in't :ppear to know the difference,
between riaht and wr«>ag.' The
deputy coroner said a boy between
tbe airea of 7 and 14 must know ti e

difference between righi and wrong
before ha can be convict· d.

mmar^m*v**m*mmm\
Utrhflwlal. KB·-.A widow» ol* I·

and a blind ?**·??#-?, mc-d xa. erare
«./».Fried herr. Ilei li «.»rtir« wer·
aaslated up Ih* «tep» of th« ri·«-*-
l-atry ol·«»». Th** «*rldr»rr<»o·· ß?,,?-
n-rfaed for th» bride» Infirmi«·«. *w-
i»i»rhin- that »I». w*AMOi mí nim»J
aa «he u«*wd to baa. s*-vv^

MO »t New
*Aneo·»er. B. t*..TI*»

the fall term of t·»» *'"JJfclriiirh lOlnanlei» »»a»· »*"^
.·?G.,?1·? G*»»' hundred
p. ? The lini? rei« y
youDcwai I» Camama.


